
 

 

 

 

School Closure Learning Planner 

 

Class: Nursery  

Week beginning: 4th May 2020  

A message from my teacher: 

Hello Gruffalos, Elmers, Rainbow Fish, Hungry Caterpillars and Handa’s Surprise,  

 

We hope you are all keeping well and safe. We are missing you all lots but we are glad we can see you on Tapestry and Twitter. Please do not worry if 

you are unable to do all of the tasks on here, these are simply ideas and are not compulsory. On the school website you will also see drama activities 

suggested by Steve our drama coach. The children really enjoy Steve coming to visit us so I am sure they will enjoy his activities.  

 

We can’t wait to see what you get up to! 

 

Mrs Austin, Mrs Tomlin, Mrs Philo, Miss Payne, Miss Alford, Miss Watton and Miss May 

 

Subject: Links to 

Development 

Matters: 

Activity: Parental guidance: Key resources: 

Personal Social  

and Emotional 

Development 

(Prime Area) 

Demonstrates 

friendly 

behaviour, 

initiating 

conversations and 

forming good 

relationships with 

peers and 

familiar adults. 

Story sharing 

Share the story Bear Sees Colours by Karma Wilson with 

the children. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGfSfCAxLAo 

 

Encourage the children to predict the colours Bear will see 

next using the rhyming words to help them. Explain to the 

children that they’re going to find colours just like Bear.  

 

Encourage them to work with siblings or you to 

find Colour spots hidden in the room or outside. As 

the children find the spots, they can record their 

findings by putting a tick on the corresponding 

colour spot on the Colour hunt sheet provided on 

website. 

 

If you do not have a printer make a tick sheet using 

a white piece of paper and colour in different 

coloured spots. Then get the children to tick next to 

the spot when they find the colour or an item. 

https://www.youtube.c

om/watch?v=xGfSfCA

xLAo 

 

Colour spots on school 

website  

Colour hunt sheet on 

school website 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGfSfCAxLAo
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_colour_spots?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_colour_hunt_sheet?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGfSfCAxLAo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGfSfCAxLAo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGfSfCAxLAo


Physical 

Development 

(Prime Area) 

Moves freely and 

with pleasure and 

confidence in a 

range of ways, 

such as 

slithering, 

shuffling, rolling, 

crawling, walking, 

running, jumping, 

skipping, sliding 

and hopping. 

 Tumble tots – youtube channel. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLP

y56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ 

 

Tumble tots is a physical programme for children and they 

have had sessions on daily which you can work through. 

They also go live everyday on their facebook page.  

Watch the youtube video and imitate the moves. 

Encourage children to take part and move in range of 

ways such as walking, jumping and rolling. 

Can they tell you the effect yoga has on their body? 

hhttps://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=CfO_Dq

zywxo&list=PLPy56tm

TI89AlYwablw5FPhkJ

KJNvpjPQ 

Communication and 

Language 

(Prime Area) 

 

Is able to follow 

directions (if not 

intently focused 

on own choice of 

activity). 

Rainbow toastie 

Have a go at 

making a rainbow 

cheese toastie. Can 

your child follow 

and listen to your 

instructions on 

what they need to do to make their toastie. Have all the 

ingredients ready, and give clear and simple step by step 

instructions. 

Follow this link for the ingredients and instructions 

on how to make the rainbow cheese toasties. 

https://www.itv.com/thismorning/food/rainbow-

cheese-toasties-juliet-sear-recipe 

 

Please supervise children when using hot utensils and 

ensure their safety at all times. 

Discuss with children the importance of washing 

hands before preparing food. 

Food colouring 

Cheese 

bread 

Understanding the 

World 

(Specific Area) 

 

Can talk about 

some of the 

things they have 

observed such as 

plants, animals, 

natural and found 

objects. 

Fruity Colours Slice up different coloured fruits and 

vegetables and place them in either zip-lock/sandwich 

bags, containers or on a table for children to observe and 

explore. Oranges, lemons, beetroot, peppers, melon, red 

onion, limes and pomegranates make lovely colourful slices.  

If the fruit is not available why not use the internet 

and search for different coloured fruit and 

vegetables. Which ones can you find? 

Different coloured 

fruits and vegetables, 

zip-lock/sandwich 

bags. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfO_Dqzywxo&list=PLPy56tmTI89AlYwablw5FPhkJKJNvpjPQ
https://www.itv.com/thismorning/food/rainbow-cheese-toasties-juliet-sear-recipe
https://www.itv.com/thismorning/food/rainbow-cheese-toasties-juliet-sear-recipe


Expressive Arts 

and Design 

(Specific Area) 

Beginning to be 

interested in and 

describe the 

texture of things. 

 

Uses various 

construction 

materials. 

 

 

 

 

 Mosaic Rainbow 

Have the children tear 

coloured paper/ tissue 

paper into smaller pieces. 

This can be paper from 

magazines.  

 

Help your child arrange 

them and stick them into 

a rainbow formation. If 

you do not have glue, do 

not worry, you can just 

arrange and then take a 

picture.  

Help children tear pieces of paper and talk to them 

about how they might stick it to the sheet. Talk to 

them about how the paper feels compared to tissue. 

Colour paper  

Old 

magazines/catalogues  

Picture of a rainbow 

Glue 

Tissue paper 

Literacy 

(Specific Area) 

 

Has some 

favourite stories, 

rhymes, songs, 

poems or jingles. 

Enjoys rhyming 

and rhythmic 

activities. 

 Rhyming word cards  

Read or sing with your child a range of nursery rhymes and 

poems with a colour theme. Encourage your child to join in 

as they become more familiar with the words. A set 

of Rhyming word cards are also provided to extend this 

activity. Encourage children to match the Rhyming word 

cards accordingly. For example ‘blue’ and ‘shoe’, ‘red’ and 

‘bed.’ 

Nursery rhymes and poems with a colour theme: Baa, 

Baa Black Sheep, Lavender’s Blue Dilly Dilly, Little 

Boy Blue, Little Robin Redbreast, Roses are Red and 

instruments or pots and pans. 

Rhyming word cards on 

School website with 

planning 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk

/teach/school-

radio/nursery-rhymes-

a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx 

is an A-Z  of different 

nursery rhymes. 

 

Mathematics 

(Specific Area) 

 

Shows an interest 

in shape and 

space by playing 

with shapes or 

making 

arrangements 

with objects. 

 Side Walk Chalk Game 

Draw shapes in the garden 

using chalk and ask the 

children to identify the 

different shapes. Ask your 

child to jump on the shapes 

you call. Can they notice how 

many sides the shapes have? 

Side Walk Chalk Game 

Adult to draw different shapes using chalk, for 

example: rectangle, square, circle, triangle and a 

semi-circle, Ask the child how many sides the shape 

has.  

 

 

 

Nature Shapes 

You can talk to children about the importance of 

looking after things in our environment, Remind them 

to wash their hands after using natural resources. 

Chalk 

 

https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_rhyming_word_cards?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODUxMzkwODUsImV4cCI6MTYwMDY5MTA4NSwibmJmIjoxNTg1MTM5MDg1LCJqdGkiOiJwS1hFODAyRHZMSjVXaGtOIiwic3ViIjo2MjcxLCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiS2xmQjB1RkZ6dmIwSHpablF5eGlJNmZ4NEY4czc1RjRwMGhuRnNMSmdKa2R6NUFsd3kifQ.tzJYTZOWRNGUP9P_2sRG5a4HBEz5krERu51uUSTXdVw
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_rhyming_word_cards?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODUxMzkwODUsImV4cCI6MTYwMDY5MTA4NSwibmJmIjoxNTg1MTM5MDg1LCJqdGkiOiJwS1hFODAyRHZMSjVXaGtOIiwic3ViIjo2MjcxLCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiS2xmQjB1RkZ6dmIwSHpablF5eGlJNmZ4NEY4czc1RjRwMGhuRnNMSmdKa2R6NUFsd3kifQ.tzJYTZOWRNGUP9P_2sRG5a4HBEz5krERu51uUSTXdVw
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_rhyming_word_cards?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODUxMzkwODUsImV4cCI6MTYwMDY5MTA4NSwibmJmIjoxNTg1MTM5MDg1LCJqdGkiOiJwS1hFODAyRHZMSjVXaGtOIiwic3ViIjo2MjcxLCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiS2xmQjB1RkZ6dmIwSHpablF5eGlJNmZ4NEY4czc1RjRwMGhuRnNMSmdKa2R6NUFsd3kifQ.tzJYTZOWRNGUP9P_2sRG5a4HBEz5krERu51uUSTXdVw
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-colour_dev_rhyming_word_cards?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODUxMzkwODUsImV4cCI6MTYwMDY5MTA4NSwibmJmIjoxNTg1MTM5MDg1LCJqdGkiOiJwS1hFODAyRHZMSjVXaGtOIiwic3ViIjo2MjcxLCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiS2xmQjB1RkZ6dmIwSHpablF5eGlJNmZ4NEY4czc1RjRwMGhuRnNMSmdKa2R6NUFsd3kifQ.tzJYTZOWRNGUP9P_2sRG5a4HBEz5krERu51uUSTXdVw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx


 

Nature Shapes 

If you do not have any 

chalk why not try this.  

Create nature shapes 

using natural resources 

you can find in your 

garden.  

Phonics 1  Shows interest in 

play with sounds, 

songs and 

rhymes. 

Action Songs As part of wake up and shake up first thing in 

the morning, children need to be active throughout the 

day. Variety of action songs e.g. down in the jungle, heads 

and shoulders baby 1,2,3, Roly poly, dingle dangle 

scarecrow. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-

rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx is an A-Z  of 

different nursery rhymes. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-

rhymes-down-in-the-jungle/zfqgscw  

 

 

Internet 

Phonics 2   

Recognises and 

responds to many 

familiar sounds 

Noisy Neighbours Begin with ‘Early one morning the 

children were asleep (child/children to pretend to sleep) 

when all of a sudden they hear a sound from next door – 

(adult makes a sound e.g. yawning, snoring, munching etc). 

Adult shouts ‘wake up children, what’s that noise?’ Ask the 

children to guess. All say ‘noisy neighbour please be quiet, 

we are trying to sleep!’ Repeat using other noise. 

This is a game we play regularly at Nursery so your 

child should be familiar with it. Once they have 

guessed a couple of your sounds and are confident, 

swap so that you pretend to b asleep and your child 

makes the sound. If you have other children in your 

household why not get them to join in.  

 

N/A 

Other possible activities: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-a-to-h-index/z4ddgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-down-in-the-jungle/zfqgscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-down-in-the-jungle/zfqgscw


                                                                                                            Why not try these! 

Why not keep plastic bottles so you can play a game of skittles? Number the bottles 

Keep old cardboxes to create junk models 

Everyday things to do: 

Talking about the weather, the date and day. 

Getting dressed. Can they get dressed all by themselves? 

Helping prepare breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Counting. Encourage your child to count Can they count going up the stairs, down the stairs. 

Tidying up! All of your children are very good at tidying up so make sure they are helping to do this at home as well. Here’s a link 

to our count down mission impossible music! https://youtu.be/K4Ik18QswHo 

Don’t forget some daily exercise! The children will be familiar with Carl Tracey who has his own youtube channel Mr Move it! 

https://youtu.be/nLpdHNSQVb8 

Why not try P.E with Joe every weekday form 9 am https://youtu.be/K6r99N3kXME 

 

Play! It’s really important for your child to have fun and play. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/K4Ik18QswHo
https://youtu.be/nLpdHNSQVb8
https://youtu.be/K6r99N3kXME

